CONNECT WITH THE MOST RELIABLE SOLAR PANEL PROVIDER AND ENERGIZE YOUR BUSINESS.

- **60 GW** deployed globally
- **85** Banks approved projects using Eagle Modules
- **#1** World’s best-selling solar panel since 2016
- **99.9%** On-time delivery in the U.S.
- **11 GW** equivalent to 2 million homes powered in the U.S.
- **109** Number of countries where we do business
- **109** Number of projects using Eagle Modules
- **Bloomberg Tier 1** manufacturer
- **NYSE: JKS** Publicly listed on the New York Stock Exchange since 2010
- **2020 Top Performer** PV module reliability scorecard
- **6 Consecutive Times** World’s best-selling solar panel since 2016

**PRODUCT OVERVIEW**

**EAGLE G2 (Half Cell)**
- 60 Cell | 310-330 WATT
- 72 Cell | 390-410 WATT

**EAGLE G3 (Half Cell)**
- 72 Cell Bifacial | 385-405 WATT

**EAGLE G4 (TR)**
- 60 Cell | 345-365 WATT
- 66 Cell | 370-390 WATT
- 78 Cell | 455-475 WATT
- 78 Cell Bifacial | 455-475 WATT

**SOLAR | STORAGE**

**JINKOSOLAR.US**
JinkoSolar is one of the few companies to use DuPont™ Tedlar® backsheet film exclusively. It’s the same material used in the Mars Lander, the International Space Station, and commercial jets. While solar panels with other backsheet materials often fail before their intended lifespan, the DuPont™ Tedlar® backsheet film is proven to protect solar panels in the field for more than 30 years, even in extreme conditions.

Worldwide Manufacturing
Logistics centers and freight partners help ensure smooth delivery to your stated destination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US Sales Locations</th>
<th>US Warehouse Facilities</th>
<th>Key Manufacturing Facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
<td>Torrance, CA</td>
<td>Penang, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
<td>Haslet, TX</td>
<td>Haining, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williamson, NC</td>
<td>Shangrao, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Port Elizabeth, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Residential Financing
MOSAIC | SUNGAGE FINANCIAL | SUNNOVA

Our Team

Adrian Kwong
Director, U.S. Distribution & Channel Sales
Adrian.Kwong@jinkosolar.com

Midori Santos
Manager, Distribution & Channel Sales, West
Midori.Santos@jinkosolar.com

Stuart MacLeod
Inside Sales, West
Stuart.MacLeod@jinkosolar.com

Mike Amati
Sales Application Engineer, West
Mike.Amati@jinkosolar.com

David Khuen
Manager, Distribution & Channel Sales, East
David.Khuen@jinkosolar.com

Sarah Marek
Inside Sales, East
Sarah.Marek@jinkosolar.com

Max Greene
Sales Application Engineer, East
Max.Greene@jinkosolar.com